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r.lght from 601 Belmont street. PfiOTARY BRINGSland, where she was lmng withFOUNTAIN PENS U brother, and was thought to
left with Miss Lensele. In

Ta Carry a Complete Line of Coiiklln and Moore Fountain explaining the circumstances, said BIG REDUCTION HIPLEY'Sshe had boon feeling lonesome and.pcn Jiasc in rmuiK, ouru ,j minjj quality ana ison-- T

eakine Feature Easily Put Them in a Class by Themselves. after having gone to the depot with
the soldier, went ; to visit several
friends. i

yw uuu, ov5 nivm . ,

HAETMAN BROS. CO. Freight Rate on Apples Is Re-fduc-
ed

to Maximum of

$1.10 Hundred
ASD OPTICIANS '

X. W. Crier Stat Liberty IU.
Vertlict for Ikfemlint

In the case of A- - L. Ford Warren
gainst Ed Moore and Hay Redmond
to recover damages on ,45 head of

Bairaa, ureaoa
I SERVICE , TRICEQUALITY
' ' ' - SI The public service commission yessheep ajl?ged to haTe been. killed by

dogs belonging to the defendants, a terday received a telegram from
Chairman Miller, who Is in Wash-
ington, announcing that the railroad

Jury In the Circuit court late yester-
day returned a verdict for Moorf

administration has granted a reduct
ion In the transcontinental freight

an.l uedmond. An action for pay-
ment . for services amounting to
$416.44 instituted by James W.
Clark against L. D. Kelly is now up

rate to a maximum of $1.10. This
'

CITY NEWS Is the' figure that the hpple growers
have been contending for. Chairmanfor hearing. Kelly owns a sawmill

In which, the plaintiff was employed. Miller's telegram give Senator Mc-Na- ry

credit for procuring the re-

duction. The lower, rate will save

MEETING EVERY REQUIREMENT. V

Of style, quality, value and variety. .GarmeuU to meet every need and at prices that tUnd

the totf. of. comparison. To fully nppredaU our exceptional assortment yon murt come and

see it while ia at its best. A visit to our ready-to-wea- r department just now will surely

"be a pleasure.

DIED the growers of Oregon. WashingtonAn Unusual Bargain
A $750 Singer player piano tor and Idaho, the three northwest states

benefitted, an estimated total of
$00,000 this season. The rate la

$562 an exceptional boy 'for any WANE At 'WilUmette eanatorinm
at 10 o'clock Wednesday night,
October 9, Mrs. Minnie Frances
Wane, age 44 years.

one desiring a high, grade Instru-
ment. E. L. Stiff & Son, 446 Court effective immediately afld is without

prejudice in bringing future comstreet, : :v plaints. For storage In transit an
additional 5 cents a hundred will beShe is survived by a husband. Sill

Wnne, and two sons, Maynard and
Hugh Wane. Her huBband is, am

Cake Brings Blir Money !

charged.P. N. Woodry, the auctioneer, auc.
tloned off a cake for Mrs. E. P. Mills A few days ago a telegram was re-

ceived from Senator McXary sayingployed on the T. P. Jones ranch in
Mission Bottom.

v
Mrs. Wane was

POPULAR

PRICES
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE
at a sale at the Llndeis place near
Frultland. The take brought $11.50. that a compromise at $1.15 would

probably be the best that could' be
done. ... i

Mrs.; Mills turned the money over to
the Morningside auxiliary of the Red
Cross. ;':, .;.." - ; ,

formerly Minnie Springer of Silver-to- n,

i ,
The funeral will be held Friday,

the funeral procession leaving the
Rigdon undertaking parlors at 1

o'clock In the afternoon and services
will be held at Silverton at 2:30

G. SHIPLEY COMPANYState Takes Over Big
Fnrnltnre Sale

Greatest furniture sacrifice of the

' 0REGON--S- Ute street near
0 E. depotJ Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
Lisle Bergiison In 'Hearts of
th Wilds.) - ;

LIBERTY- - Liberty near .

guts street! Hlab elass reels.
The Fair Pretender," featuri-
ng Madge Kennedy.

BL1GI1 State between Lib-
erty and High, Mutual and
Etaebtrd films. Special films.
Charlie Chaplin and others.

o'clock. i , - ,

Tillamook County Work

i At a meeting of the state highway
year; Knure rurniturs biock qi im
perial rurniture Co., now. oeing

PREPARE TO DO Y0VR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
closed out by Feidstein-uresi- or uo.. commission in Portland Tuesday

IPERSONALSI the commission decided to take over
lha Three Rivers grading and gravel

177 .North, Liberty street, saiem.

Social Meetlns Postponed
ing project fn Tillamook county, tne

All women who are members of Mr. and Mrs. E. TJnnell and nob estimated cost Of WBIcn IS sizz.'ivv.
The highway Is about 10 liillea longthe United Spanish War Veterans I ert narrey of Tasmania, .Australia,

auxiliary should meet at 2 o'clock pn 1 re SUests at the Iillgh. OFDISINTEGRATIONis iW Cent Off v - r nrf it la exceeded that nine monins EPIDEUC NOT0s sll MlUrt tires in stock. Clark's Frank Yeoman of Baker was at win he renuired to complete m ' HUN PROMPTS PLEA

reports have made no meiwos
this army and are Inclined to be-

lieve that a new drive la Belgium is .

to be expected at aay moment.
On the other extreme of the Una

today's advices show that General
Pershing has beee cleaning w the

Thursday' afternoon in the lobby of
the postorflce and be prepared, to
WcTk In the Bed Cross , surgical
dressings department Instead , of

work.the BUgh over night. .

Miss Ethel Chambers of Asnlsnd (Continued from page 1J,
A project statement relative to a

YET IN SAL!
tire house, 319; N. commercial sireci.

''

piiods 74. J

Goes to San Franisoo r
C. P - Bishop left Tuesday for San

nossed the night at the Marlon be-- 1 .fta1 ,tween Burns and Crsne . . . .
ond has Its greatest aepm wor. . . , .V- -

fore going on to roniino.. I in Harney county was signea uy n
Lens.in

holding the usual social afternoon. ,

.....
Leal BTanks

ground lmmdiaieiy raw . v- -
Ruth R. Winters or U urinae " commission and will be presemra the enemy positions sin

his lines of com ran hi -KffS"tSSffl:5fSJ Serial Pcnoat'-Ar- e Scared aEPJ SSJSS"at tho Marion. .
Frank Fawk'of Dallas was In the

cltr vesterday. most advanced for--Get them at the statesman 300 01-fj- ce.

Catalog ; on application.
j

Imliann C'hemawa
itHniie. --This mar be a

Francisco, where he will be gone for
Vut two wei-ks- . Mr. Bishop has

n in pendetnn during tho past
naraber of months, but arrived last
week iaSalemj. ; ' j

lVoo.1 KiecUiI

a.vrBuwe " -James Lucas, formerly 01 me iw iv. atate and the governmeni
hlch not only has engunca v' rl tactical move to prepare me way ior

cal Western Union office and now I ,,ach pay 140,000 and Harney county
. ness Is Light

Three Indian boys, Thomas reter--
....... . .1 1' A M K.

bral. but has torn Its wsy inrous fc nrw Amerlcaa drV" on the ieas
h. Ale Blndenburg defense tone lson, L V. IH'.aiU jHOiiei aui

With no reports of cases of Spanish I jnto open country . T ' .

manager of the ornce ax wjrrui, 1 $20,000.
was in Salem yesterday. The commission authorised the ex- -

Rev. D. A. MacKensle, one of the I pcnrt!ture of $15,000 In Wheeler and
v m r. A. secretaries at Vancouver I niniam counties for malnenance

Hayes escaped from the cnemawa
Indian school Tucfday. ine- - ooyFor 10 days, beginning October 8,

we will sell 10 loads 16-ln- ch mill
wood at $2.60 per load. Prompt de-

livery. Spaulding Lagging Co.
are supposed to oe neadea ror ron- -
land and officials were , asuca 10

watch for them. '

barracks, was In Salem a few hours work a macadam project of about
last night en .route to Dallas to visit f0ur miles between Marshfleld and
his family. Coqnllle In Coss county was approved

E F. Carleton, assistant state by the commission, provided permls-scho- ol

superintendent, was in Port- - $lon of the federal government can
land yesterday. be obtained. The Coos county peo--

Influenza received from oiuciai t 0n the north, tne unusn i"t. XF1,UXZ.V KKAI-u- k j.vh-- .

sources In Salem yesterday, it ap-- pressing In on UTle from the west ...
pears that there Is as yet no danger norUl forms the northern Jaw CAMp lewis. TA COM A. WasV,
of an epidemic such as In other of a possible plnetr movement --Spanlsh unuensa made Its
coast cities. City Health Officer Dr. aJtainst the Whole Doual salient. The nnt appearanc a Camp lwia to--O.

H. Miles stated that a number of Germans began a retirement on the -- 4J wj1h lB arTiTi of 217 officers
persons had phoned him concerning Lens-Armentler- es front some .time n4 enIutf4 men for the-21$t- b

sed

cases, but he believed, that tl0 which they hate checked., fear- - rtgiment from Camp Forwst,
they were nothing more serious than probably the , envelopment or Q t wf4. aBQonneed by MalJor

1111 to Leave Soon- --

Prof. J4 tV. Hall, formerly of the Xotiee We are Beady
" To receive cider and vinegar ap--
ntalt tha fniiowinr nrlees: CiderWillamette Unnlversfty faculty, will

leave today for Washington, D. C, Mrs. Boudinet seeiey. wno pie were represemea a mc uwnu
rt week-en- d in Salem Riving a talk bv a delegation headed by Louisapples sound frujt shaken fromto take up his new Iwork as statist-

ician expert In the department of . . t a . 1 . severe colds or miia cases qi mtm- - their Douai ironi wbiw I Irby O. Mciiiasson.
at the Y. W. C. A. r naay nigui. Simpson. ensa one finds at this season of the

labor. He will Tisit hie family in voir In Salem.. .--.v .Oakland. Cal l on his way.

trees. $10.00 per ion. iBsr
plesJ windfalls and down fruit, $8.00
per "ton. Sacks furnished. Gideon
Stols Co., near Mill and j Summer
streets. v't i, ' :

-

turned to ber home,in rorxiana ear-

ly this week.
J. 1 1,. Smith was In Portland yes- - Several cases reponea si me yu

N,m Home for Old Folk

could be relievea umuii.u-.w- -
jp-trt-

r. tonlgnu nnn IT
The capture of Cambral now threat- -

were dlACOTered In the unit. Tb-- e

ens this front from the south as
Wf.r !mn,ediately Isolated and qsaf- -

well. and It Is believed here that the lBe4 at tn, t hospital. Every
enemy must move Immediately out olber member ot the o alt was placM
of the whole Lllle-Dou- al rglon. immediately In restrictive qsaraa- -

Th. aitaation looks to be even ,, prevent the disease from

mi Indian school . nave prairu
rratnasa Notice May Await End of Var n?innde luffl?On cloth. The kind that lasts. Slnator Albert ADranara ui iws

The First Presbyterian Chorch Jt pver nlRht on
wtn nhrT. the regular quarterly I PurK was i? tQ

i none- - mm - . & w a.Mv sr- -
. . a . -Statesman job. office.

Pillow Klin Not Wnnted

' 1 ; I president of the school, emphatically
An acre of ground on the north I denIed that there1 need be any

r,r renter street at the corner 1

Ara .v.,,) iV,m atatlne that In an
on the Loan front, r ruu rresding among otaer soia.ers stae..- - October 13.1 DUSiness. nei v-- r, -

tiritiah break-tnroux- a "UDlas county; tioned ber.theromomaiua n:
Tn view o fthat tact a preparatory the alliesWomen misunderstanding; tbe re-- 111 . SITof Sixteentb Is to be occupied by the J lnstUutl0I1 of the slie- - of Chemawaj certainly

Salem Old People s nome, wueuc
Cifv Finances Good atviest of WHlarnette chapter or ream- -

mllows to be donted to the Red there Is alwsys a certain amout 01 1 command of the oise vauey m u--l-llne...

be- -
of. this- - tort. ll. water

I
of; hour, with of rouAnderson, will take the place cf the

or,, ior - Thursday evening trayer it is possible to secure iuc 1 "l.? .
Cross for uselin the base hospitals supporteJ in his statement by Dr. fore tbem In a movoment iQeVirct Cna OI J nifa lBflilCT I of materials ior us cuui.iu ww- -.

,k1. ns that It must waitmeeting. All memDers oi uehave been bringing in pillow sups
- 1f I". Ti " t. mirehaseInstead. The k organization has bad " 3 A .v slcian, who said last nigm inai m

ward rrom wo ,w "
east, the-Frenc- h troops under Gen-

eral Gouraud already are aerors the
a i . h are tarnlsc the enemy s

be cordially weicomeo, io v
are
will
serv

bo call for th latter. of ike dosen boys in me nopnA balance of $85983.48 was on uni mmvl-han-

in the city treasury at the close of lnJr0Perreminary arrangements
of the third quarter of the year on and

ot ,25.000 ftmc--
,vr tn nrrordine to figures ror ine v111"" t in.

andthere bad very light attacks
position" on the Sulppe aUI f .rib rOoslnif out Wall Paper

Z . T . tel would probably be well snoriiy.
VMis Levy -

THE
COMMERCIAL CIDER

WORKS ?

' phone 21U
Salea, Ortjtm ,

Manufacturen cf dder to
drink. Brin la jour ripe

apples

east wlttt tne Am"'""Wholesale cost ana less, imperial
Who

Elisabeth
is : now devoting ber f I riven by City Treasurer Rice. At the J"Jf ? tne 0& n0me on TwelfthTuralture Co. - . IBltlD ssvassi

in. sulone offers little hope oftime! to nrlvate violin insirucupo- - .. of the previous a' l.traat bnt the proposed building win IbIAXGEHLHARtim.. that num- - ..ninri rpulfttince. as it Is sup- -meet neW pupils at ber V76.83 remained and this withJSijSo. 563 Court St. 797.72. the receipts for the
i .

I made a total of $152,374.55. Dis--
1 " win .lllnnlCahill Alleges Ieertlon

James J. Calhlll has filed a divorce stmKrl'IAIIthlim by lew mwu --r
accommoaaio iuu w -
ber. The selection of the site Is

considered a particularly fortunate
one as It Is near the parksbursements amounted to $.65,301.07. HM H l.ll 1 rA MI ?lrB7.VnVem;acerSpenk" to Make Trip

Today a group of Salev jnenjllllleral Cahlll. his wife, who be claims
A..-t- A him iin a n mm 1 a 1 1 and I liaXaXI. J wai ' - wM leave the enemy

-- lot, the front in St. Gobala forestr albeek' Ilwl-- V in Canada In .ttekd a JiUlK 6f M CoftTt Meeti
some unknowO location. The.coupie ence.

.prepa.--- .,
A war

- nextr"-"- -
, . , r'J- - t Tn11n.. and the heights to the ot'a difficult position between the OI

! ti Alrne lines.
" v ' ' ... i ' mimttm i.nniis III JU1LU.were married, in August, 1907. Ilj 1 1 "

;Danng Last 30 Days
Local MKtary Man Will As

- sist in Drill and Lecture
Men on TacticsDALLAS. Or.. Oct. 8. (Special toCan Your Kalmon "Sow Wlns.ow, Rev. R. I1 C.11 W.

I S. prison. Dr. H. C.
John

I Encircllng,both these plncer move-.t.n-di

the greet trap tippedbori't delarL If you do If will be W.lThe Statesman) Tne rois. A toll of fire lives were taken by
n.. tinrlnr the month oi,r A,,vnt liuckestein. v.nu law bv the American

SACKS FOR SALE

Wbewt Berks. Oat ftacks. OvJo
iwwka. Potato Rks

wu w3 ' - .ir. CtB... r. tvirV Tlavey.too late. Theiqiiality is fine and the
price reasonable at Fitts Market. vv . npr iriiiwut - and in ueiginni ajfirst a rmr'.nt.iH tmt Gehlhar. who has hadrT.mher. according to the reportCircuit court ror-ucione-

x

away on a number of civil
Ses aid is rapidly nearlng the end basr..fn.nlrlin TUsh thstW. X. Stale and Oscar Gingrich.

A Big Assortnaetit for Bale.n September fire losses Issued TfHn years commissioned experience In
Wells, state National iard, asd who

terdav by Harvey the Oregon.v A AnrVft M on aay anci"""- -Oft . i Mnch BeKm roruasMi ivicDr. Alice mncrmi ,

Office 560 J. fe. Nat. BankTlldg. r
Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Thone 859 the ease of H. L. Crlder vs.

& Watt for damages was board andEyes and nerves. -
reached Roulers and caused the en-

emy to prepsre for early evu Hon

of the Flanders coast. At both ex-

tremities of this line there are
strong indications thsf new blows
are about to be struck... v.. K.n reported unofficially

verdict, in tavor oi me u.a

surance commissioner. Tne persuu. , now. a feaeralix-- a rtauon.i --

who lost their lives were: officer In reserve, has consented to
MraV Emma Wiley of Tillamook. aM,,t la directing drill and

of shock; John Swlck of ture fore Salem's new M company.
UnntoS was burned fatally 0regon National guard, in Uctlcs

i .wmfeTryllg to put out a fire: F. A. and ether military -- ubjer t.
IrPtrhas been rendered. Today ano n, v- ---

was
WESTERN JUNK CO.
Salesn's Tjf fllrg Jaak Dealers

Corner (
Center aad Cemnerdal

FbosM 70

r.rahim K, walk
oevUde on in unexpired lease 1.

. . v . ..lira Vreneh arm V has
occupying the court's attention.nenv ,n calem ly at

"Residence:
North Capital SU i rbone 469

DR. B. H. WHITE
osnxPATino

.iivsici.ix 'and suncEO.v

oce; The local branch
'.iw"? -- .! Telesraph company sntomoblle MllftW" " orfic'ers-heT-

e
bav. noted that recent

Batler Hears of Death
o Brother in France farm. a. rfJVherece ved no ice last 'night , mm J A.

atForehand, district superintendent
Seattle, that It Is to be open the rg- - BpjBaaaiiBjiBaiaBBgJJJJJ2j222JSt : i wno wvi - . to,,ittit- - l.Amnanv laat night, several new

Women and Nervous . -- ived from bis home Total losses --
an ",: i.r. added to the compsny

ular holiday nours. .Diseases of

SALEM
Diseases

-:- - OREGON

At Statesman juu SEfiSH" amotio-n- , ,. . toUUI I .r. wui t. r- -
,HMd.

In . letter-fro- ;: "" He .!. -
WAR LVBOR XL-KD-

S GB1LT.

"i-ae-; d was wounded se-- WASHINGTON'. Oct. 9- - "E'"01
undeisUnding by theIs on a properamlnatlon for ta,ptar -

i Playmate at Pedee
mate and U now .a verely in the-battl- e ot u- ---

Ills - ,v. kmmiiII ul ire '
He nop i """7,7k. .rrv. He was a DALLAS, Or.. Oct. ..--P Ll aTd the shortage of labor was laid

The Statesman, u-- 7' . - today oy ",b1k1AnsrFn sit ni . . a i rAm nirn aa lcwHrtctors. It is jus. I n . Kosoltal. ano

WANTED
Highest Cash Price Paid.
; Also All Kinds of Junk.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Rnnsre Deal House.

the i .. P;V" war ino nsirie. ,JVJ--C- eDoais carr,. - the while o rj SroTDa iTa; wai shot I'VhorV 3 10.000 men!!.rn SSotiier 'U Cloned JnformaUoa or n,s ae.w
lISrTnuV the war indnstrle. boar4.'V..:, can Frateisco, i i:!"f cl II 11 ucr i bu - . ....... - if. .nn.l I a . . i nun la aniD. .w wiiiie jjimi w.. i .firi tn lionr - -.ixhsn-or- e

expects to A- -I wrnoou "7 . . m i.J waa - . i

Extra Lot of Fancy Concords for JeHy Miking at 6 and 7c
. per pound

TOKAY and LADY YVXQZR GEAPES, Excellent Quality gr
Tahle Uae, 2 pounds for .. :

GROUND CHERRIES' .

Bend us your order now. a?
GRAVENSTON APPLES

Excellent Quality, Firm, Ripe Fruit, per box. . . .$1.00 to L50

KING EATING APPLES

Per Box :....a.,.......,.,:.....:...vlto$lX0
BEURRE DEANJU PEARS

.
. 271 Chemeketa St. Phone 398 ..nic it morning on piut.rrePharmacist mate, rl ne icnooimair. tha .nru.. Vh. les. essential IndustriesIX been under quarantine for two

- 0int influenza. it''A'?"'!..'.'e:r"weeks i--
ji . o' .

A M COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks-Spark- ling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

'i.. .n. exwa m WeU.KnOWn

QOllC id --ait
lu w
for labor for war work.

CAMBRAI IN RUINS
(Continued from page 1).

a. w.AeninPw f nnrl &una7 '. ' . hovs
The shooting occu..ru :.

- -

s --ritt. other children oi, j iTn. alnce October 3.

' ;'!.."". nave Yonr
Repaired

,
; Before Winters i

tVFT"rff 12LKCTRIO CO.

in COiuij-- uj vntt,Tear8 . tne efrorls -

tn Only the endurAfcanui.tuw1" " line nrir,u"'baf ncn Women's Pro v nhinPhvsiaan I ..hwt. the Marquene wj ""-'"..,,- .-.

h.M troops
of Miss ; Portland, Miss r.- - ZTt:,7w;,r. treated th; crowd at his home and re- - d .Iss to the offen- -t2 N. Commercial rhono 053 . e . rtT
tective bui ThuTsdava . jiasnnrr-i- a iti J'Jt foV Uvcrand-bow-

el Turning later with a "Vat UTve wlih such conspicuous, successS theso years he gave to , le. Members of the Mton ,n d
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaBaaBaaaaaaaaaaa WsMtienti a prescription made ot a lew he ordered young """t" att"k. the men from all parts oi me

The Finest Table Pears, per box.v.v. v. y . -- U-M

TAKE NO CHANCE

Ask for FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR and Get It. EcryJj
Knows It's The Best. The Price Is Now, per sack SU

OregonTaxi&BaggageCo. the highest order.
enntlnues this Sltritn ol ve cm, namms .-

- rr" l ne saia n - - - soldiers 01

Pli Tablets. You will know them by ceeded U commit the tvMarqurtte Ml.The adnce reached the gen- -
their ouve cow. . . ,t,. .n.,r.trtr Hlslternoon. e ave

. . in aaar aaiii rt m ana tiiu . a i iva 'on v..iula.j. 1 . srs -- 1 tf cauary
Phone

STStom an
Trv oar Checking

ery frcluu6Ted,
These taDicare-nQ- d ramuy m. " been burned eral line ot lionaia. iuS.Ku

fiver and bowels, wWcose a fatheT said to have Caur,er.
action, carrying oa i"'" 1 to deatn in a ..j vi. ino--

HALT COAL LKTASIJ.
rvr Aatiivr.TON. Oct. Pending

Day phone NlSbt pbone
50 ji.Vr - 189S .

LARMER TRANSFER
Efficiency Speed

, ; Responsibility
We will pack move or atoro ;

your goods and guarantee sati-

sfaction.; ; ... . ... ;

Rates on Eastera SblpmenU
our specialty.
Piano MoVrng and Out of Towa

i: Trlpa

"ft ySahav? rJa"JuTi fnruuG. l!v .ii.r Tho boy is but .nvesugatlon of the dec .del Inert.-- .
.Maaveeeae3Ct ine mwiiiuw -

't ,.r th. ruri.lo" ROTH
--

GROCERY' .$--
.. vvAi i tmmJt ""si:? , ?rV-- ..r.,?r.? Mo...;- -

imber 01 coae '
IrtbSror. within the
snonths. the fuel administration ed

that no.sddltlnal llc-ns- ea

for the di.tribution of the two fuels
llla pWBdm

iaaSi .Aa4An afternoon from
riownt.o of

---- -

thenear Pedee.
Istr.II K.rke gZ

TUB

IEdwaW divo Tablets-t- he suc-affizS- W

AUdrug&tttt.

will be granted. rne mere

e.uaatc4 as ucarly 200 pet pjni.eTaHng. The 11 to rest1
In tho redee cemol t..WOOD AND COAL

I 457 Stale Street.


